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Student Development
counselor Karin Lacour-
Rivers facilitates FoIIow
the Yellow Brick Boad, a
career exploration exet.
cise, for the children of
Harper employees who
attended Bring Your
Child to Work Day, Aptll
27. Thirty.seven children
participated in the event.

John Antal, counselor for Harper's Genter for Students with Disabilities
and a member of the adjunct faculty for sign language, introduces the
Deaf culture to the children. He is accompanied by Debby Sampson,
right, also of the CSD staff, who brought her dog, Bo, to the event. Bo
has been trained by the Maryland rraining Genter to alert Sampson to
noises such as a baby's cry, doorbells, telephones or fire alarms.
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Lost month, qs 900 students received

their degrees from the College, they

were greeted by remorks from Tony

Zimmermon, on qlum of Horper's crim-

inol iusiice progrom. "Go forword,"
he encouroged, "succeed."

Tony hos done iust thot. He wos 3l
yeors old when he enrolled ot Horper
in the mid '70s. Al thot time, he hod

served in o community policing role

for the Chicogo Police Deporiment
ond hod recently occepted o position

os lieutenont commqnder in the

records division of the Crystol Loke

Police Deportment. He decided thot

to succeed in this coreer, he would
need more educotion, so he enrolled
in Horper's criminol iustice certificote
progrom. As he completed his course-

work, his professors encouroged him

to continue his educotion. He iuggled
fomily, coreer ond community respon-

sibilities-he wos stretched pretty thin

sometimes-but todoy he holds o
bochelor's degree in criminql iustice
ond o moster's degree in low enforce-

ment odministrotion. ln oddition to his

police work, he is olso o member of
our odlunct foculty.

Tony's inspirotionol words echo those

of mony of our students, who, like

him, ore reoching for their dreoms. ln

foct, some of the students on compus
todoy might one doy return-like
Tony-to deliver the commencemeni

oddress. As this ocodemic yeor drows

to o close, l'd like to shqre some of
their stories with you.

First, meet Mori Solorte, our recently

elected student trustee. ln oddition to
this honor, Mori serves os secretory

of the Studeni Serrote; os o member

of the leodership teom for Brothers

ond Sisters in Christ; ond qs qn

Americorps volunteer for the Amer-

icon Red Cross. She hos iust complet-

ed her freshmon yeor ot the College.

Poul Cosbqrion is on ottorney who
lives in Schoumburg. He ottended

Horper to updote his teoching certifi-

cote-ond ended up discovering o

love for writing. ln on essoy written for

the lllinois Community College Trustees

Associotion Student Essoy Contest on

How My Community College ls

Chonging My Life, Poul wrote thot he

hod felt burned out in his profession

ond welcomed the creotivity ond
excitement thot his writing closses ot

the College offered.

ln oddition to this honor, I B students

were owqrded scholorships to

Roosevelt University, seven received

tronsfer scholorships from DePoul

University ond th ree oth letes-Rodney
McCollum, Wilbur McDonold qnd

Tom Gilson-hove been recognized
os All-Americon student othletes,

bosed on their ocodemic qnd othletic
performonces.

We ore olso proud of Sue Mocheco
of Wheeling, o recent GED groduote
This spring Sue wos selecied os one

of ten outstonding odult liierocy stu-

dents in lllinois. ln oddition, she wos

olso honored by IBM ond the lllinois
Literocy Foundotion to receive the

1995 Spotlight on Literocy Achieve-

ment Aword. presenied by Secretory

of Stote George Ryon during cere-

monies in Springfield Iost month. Sue

eniered the GED progrom in August

1993. The mother of eight odopted
intei-rociol children rcnging in oge
from ll-32, she proved to be on out-

stonding studenl-ond eorning the

diplomo chonged her immeosurobly
She described her irqnsition in the

poem thot follows.

That Paper In My Hand

Tlrct1 Ttrtt 0 plpar iu trrtl ltntrd,

Tlnt ssid I lmd scliatatl,
A tliptlonn uitlt ttrlJ nnrrtt' ou it,
So rrortt I cntr bclicuc . . .

Bcliartc irr rrrqsalf nrrtl nll tltc thirtgs,

T|tnt I tltink I could bc,

It saerrts I tusitcd ctlt so Itutg,

For tlrt, I,t'lir'.f rcn: lnrl Jttr ttrc.

Wltttt tlrcq Ttut tlnt Ttn1tcr irr rtrrl ltutd,
It stillatl tlrc cclnt irr rrtq lrcntl,

YLttt ktrLtro tlrt' Ltrrt, l'rtr raftrrirrg ttt,

Tlrc crut'l tltirtts ltao1tlc snitl,

Wortls Iikc rytnt'll ru' ,ar srttLtrutt to rtruch,

Ytttt cttrt't occttntrtlislt, stt tlttn't trt1,

Ytru faal tla.faotcd Ltcfora qou stnrt,

Tlrc iuttrtls ltagnrt n nntrrrtrfitl crt1.

7'ltct1 ptttt tlrat Ttnptar irr ntq hnrtd,

Arttl jLtq spnutg ttpt frttrrr dccTt ruitltirr,

OnlV I cntr sttt1t ntc nor(),

I lnld ttut IrttJ tt1, /riq/r ,r.,.nin.

Wltrt'dae1t irtsitlc tlrc Tnirt t.,,tca lurkt't|,

H ttltt' r t tttu sprult-s t' t ant n I I q,

Digrrittl zuns ngairr rcstttrad,

Tltt'tln1 I gttt rtrq GED.

-Srtt 
Mnchccn

Like Tony, oll these siudents hove

exciting coreers oheod. We qre

proud of the work they-ond others

like them-hove done. They reflect

well on the College ond the good
work we do.
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Lost foll, Horper's deportment of Adult
Educotionql Development received on
"overoll exemplory" roting from the
lllinois Stote Boord of Higher
Educotion. This exceptionol roting hos
been oworded only one other time in

the post five yeors, but o look ot the
deportment's diverse octivities offers o
glimpse ot why this oword wos meritedl

Eoch yeor the deportment provides
instruction ond services in literocy,
pre-GED, GED, nonnotive literocy, cit-
izenship ond pre-employment skills to
2,000 students ronging in oge from
'lZ to B0 or 90. Some ore in the pro-
grom for o single course, while others
toke severol. ln order to ploce these
students in courses thot ore the right
level, eoch student is tested ond
ploced by the deportment's stoff.

"Our foculty ond stoff members ore
committed to service," soys Pot

Mulcrone, deportment choir. She
odds thot they sit on mony College
committees ond tosk forces ond regu-
lorly ottend deportmentol, regionol,
stote ond notionol stoff development
progroms.

"This exposure enobles us to bring
bock ideqs qt oll levels ond shore our
successes with others," Mulcrone
exploins, noting thqt the deportment's
foculty members often focilitoie work-
shops ond moke presentotions ot pro-
fessionql conferences.

This yeor the deportment hqs olso
ioken on other proiects. For exomple,
the foculty hos been working to link
nonnotive literocy courses (designed
for siudents who hove completed six
yeors of schooling or fewer in their
nolive londs) wiih coreer progroms

such os hospitolity ond electronics. By
linking these courses, AED foculty
members con develop concepts ond
prepore vocobulory so nonnotive
speokers better understond the course-
work-ond will succeed!

This spring the deportment olso pub-
lished o collection of Horper student
writings entitled All the Things . . .

Thot I Think I Could Be. (For o somple
of the type of work included in this
publicotion, see this month's
President's Messoge on poge 2.)

Bui the deportment's Influence extends
off compus os well. The Police
Neighborhood Resource Center, for
exomple, which provides services in
on oreo oportment complex, hos con-
tinued to win qccolodes, ond its con-
cept is being replicoted throughout
the stote ond notion.

"ln higher-security-risk, lower-income
oportment complexes, residents need
o voriety of services in order to mqke
significont chonges in their lives,"
Mulcrone exploins. "This concept pro-
vides police security ond educotionol
ond sociol services in one centrql
locotion." Horper offers courses ond
is involved with the renovotion of the
PNRC by Northwest Community
Hospitol to odd o low-cost medicol
clinic.

The deportment olso offers q personol
touclr io its students by orronging lec-

tures ond tolks on current issues-
such qs bonking services, AIDS ond
sexuolly tronsmitted diseoses qnd

immigrotion issues. Much of the
deportment's progrqmming is supple-
mented by federol qnd stoie gronts
eqrmorked for speciol populotions
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ond by privote gronts from oreo busi-
ness, industry ond civic orgonizotions.
The deportment continues to win
gronts eoch yeor-ond with its top-
ronked oword from the Stote Boord of
Educotion, it's no wonder!

Pride in earning a GED can come
at any age. Frank Portuese, 81,
mulls over some of the course
options that are available
through Harper,s program. He
earned his certificate last
December.

One.on.one and small group
instruction are key components
of courses offered through
Harper's Adult Educational
Development Department. Here,
adjunct faculty member
Gonsuelo Alexander assists stu-
dents in the nonnative literacy
program who attend classes at
the Northeast Genter.
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"l've hqd o good life," soys Don Wille of Horper's mointenonce deportment.
"l've been fortunotel" As he prepores to retire ofter 4l yeors os o cobinet
moker-13 of which were spent here ot the College-Wille reflects on his coreer
ond his life's poth up to this point.

Before settling down to o coreer ond roising o fomily, Wille served os o crew
chief in the Air Force. ln this position, he performed overoll mqintenonce on

figher bomber interceptors (in Europe) during the Koreon conflict. He served for
four yeors, ond then returned to the Elmhurst oreo to stort his coreer os o cobinet
moker. He occepted o iob os on opprentice for Automotic Electric, stoyed there
for 28 yeors, then worked briefly for DeSoto Lobs before joining the Horper
stoff.

"Being o cobinet moker is chollenging," he scys. "l love whot I do qnd I hove
never minded going to work." Wille, olong with other stoff members in his

deportment, is responsible for crofting the custom-built furniture ond cobinetry on
compus. "When you need something mode rotherthon bought," he soys, "l give
it to youl" (Some well recognized somples of his hqndiwork include the silver-
wore ond condiment islonds ond recycling bins in the College cofeterio.)

W;lle hos olso roised eight children, ond he is now grondfoiher to 16. His chil-
dren live throughout the United Stotes. "My kids hove done well," he soys, "ond
l'm very proud of thot."

Loter this month, Wille will retire. He plons to spend some time fishing in

Broodwoter Boy, Minnesoto, o spot where he ond his fomily vocotioned for 28
yeors. He expects to bring home enough bluegills ond sunfish for on oldJosh-
ioned fish fry-complete with homemode french fries, coleslow ond his own spe-

ciol botter (mode from scrotch) for frying fish!

Born: Elmhurst, lL

Fomily: Wife, Joonn; doughters, Dono Jo, Julionn, Pqtricq ond Christine; sons,
Timothy, Donold, Doniel ond Eric; sons- ond doughters-in-low ond 16 grondchil-
dren.

lnterests: Fishing, building the old stick model oirplones

Besi qdvice my porents gqve me: Alwoys do your best.

lf rime ond money were not o problem: l'd buy q smoll shop ond moke
grondfother ond grondmother clocks.

Don Wille

I don't core for: the woy people of
oll oges disregord sofeiy on the high-

woy.

One thing I've leqrned in life:
You hove to chonge with the times or
be left behind.

Fovorite food: fish ond Chinese
food

Fovorite movie: Quiet Mon

I would like ro leorn: the lotest in lqser technology ond opply it to wood-
working.
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The Harper's Bizarre
Fashion Show, held
May 5, featured the
creations of 65 student
designers. Deborah
Ann's creations fea.
tured leather with a
laced fringe.

Professor of economics
Dennis Brennen was
awarded the distin-
guished faculty award
during commencement
ceremonies, May 21 .
Stephanie Burrell, of
the STU DEV faculty,
adjusts his robes
before the presenta.
tion.

Foundation member Alan Herbert, manag-
ing director of Amersharn Healthcare
Worldwide, was awarded the James J.
McGrath Recognition Award for his contri-
butions to the Gollege. lt was presented
during convocation ceremonies held May
2. His remarks were interpreted by Karen
Hale, CSD, supervisor of support services.

D
E
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Congrotulotions ore in order for Bob Moriorty, PHY PLT, who hos received
deportmentol recognition for efforts "obove ond beyond the coll of duty" in
Building L. Jesnne Fonltsnin, STU ACT, presented "The Verdict is ln: We Do
Good Work ond Con Prove lt!" ot the notionol conference of the Associotion of
College Unions lnternotionol. ln oddition, she.hos hqd two srlicles published.
They include "Community Service: Getting the Mo*t lmpoct from Your Time
lnvestment" snd "Reseorch Report: The Lifetime lmpoct of Student Activities
lnvolvement."

Mqrlho Si,monsen, English, ond Jncque Mott, interior design, hove been
selecfisd to spend five weeks in Zimbabwe this summer os pcrt of o IC|SP-coordi-
noted Fulbright Group Proiect Abrood to Zimbobwe. Julie Fleenor, English,
will ottend the 1995 Notionol Endowment for the Humonities summer seminor
"UncleTom's Cobin ond Americon Culture: The Slove Norrotive, lndion
Coptivity Norrotive, Puritqn Sermon qnd Sentimentol Fiction." Greg Herriges,
English, will porticipote in the Ploughshares Sixth Annuol lnternotionol Fiction
Writing Seminor to be held of Kosfecl Well, the Netherlcnds.

We congrolulote Ted Agreslo, BUS OFF, who eorned o Moster of Science De-
gree in Educotion (School Business Monogement) from Northern lllinois University.

New foces on compus include foculty members Michsel Horkins, instructor,
history; Chorles Brown, instructor, philosophy; Xiloo Li, ossistont professor,
English; Lsuro Pulio, insiructor, speech/theotre; John Gold, ossistont profes-
sor, chemistry; ond Sunil Koswolto, ossistonl professor, ond Alon Olsen,
instructor, mothemotics. We olso welcome Ron Shellhqse, IS/US, odvonced
technology onolyst, Lindo Brinkmqn, CORP SER, corporote services coordi-
notor, ond Jill Connor, ADM, opplicotions clerk.

Congrotulotions ore in order for
Lynn Secrest, AE/LS, who hos

been hired os foculty development
coordinotor ond CE lioison in o
deportmentol reorgonizotion, ond to
Mike Held, REG OFF, who hos

been promoted to coordinotor of reg-
istrotion qnd informotion.

We congrotulote Sondy Reo, BUS

OFF, on the birth of her doughter,
Tylie; Kothryn Powell, AED focul-
ty, ond her husbond, Aloin Kocimi,
on the b;rth of their doughter, Soroh;
Dennis Brennen, economics focul-
ty, ond his wife, Connie, on the birth
of their doughter, Elisobeth; ond
Kofhy Sefser, CE registrotion, on
the birth of her grondson, Jqmes.

We send our condolences to Billie
Jo Wolker, WK/PR DEV, on thd

deoth of her doughter, ond to
Morlene Hunt, grophics, Sohor
Mikhoil, LRC, ond Sue Witt, poy-
roll, on the deoths of their fothers.

at
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Retirees' Corner
Thonks to the retirees who hove written to us with news of their octivities. This
month we heord from George Mokqs, professor of music, who reiired in
1982. Mokos is now living in Rockford ond enjoys pointing, photogrophy,
motorhoming ond working with computers. He ond his wife, Jeon, olso volun-
teer for Wycliffe Bible Tronslotors. lf you would like to contoct him, pleose
coll the Publicoiions Office for his oddress ond phone number.

Pquline Jenness wrote thot she now lives in Portlond, Moine, where she
enioys reoding, sewing, golfing qnd volunteering ot the Portlond Public
Librory. Jenness retired in 1987 ofter serving the College for l9 yeors os
ossociote professor in TM/PS ond Speciol Services.

We olso heord from Worren Hill, who retired from the custodiol stqff in
1994.He wrote thot he continues to show his l9Z0 Buick Electro convertible
ot regionol ond notionol competitions. He ond his wife, Kqrlo, of Horper's
Plonning ond Reseorch deporiment, plon to exhibit-qnd toke top honors-
in the notionol show to be held in Lisle, lllinois, in July.

I The Horper

The Harper lnsider is the month.
ly HarFer College neweletier pro.
duced by Publlcatlons and
Gommunication Servioes. We
cordially invite all employees to
contribute stories and informa.
tion before the twenty.fifth of
th6 month for the issue pub.
lished the following month.
Please send contributions to
PUB or call 7O8/925.61 25.
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